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'\'Inds; ratr todny und 
vurl of Saturday, lb n 
bcco111 log unsettled ''' Ith 
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Last Week's Hurrieiife Takes Heavy Toll .In Tfie 
40,000 CHINESE. TROOPS BATTLE OUTSIDE-.bt, SHANGH 
' ~~~~~~·~~-:-""'.""'--~~~ 
U. s .. FLIERS MAY WIACLAREN WOULD FL1ERS HOP OFF : GLOUCE~TER :1' L a .. t e's' t :::~ ::;~·~t=~:~:g ~: ::;~ s:::::,~:·~b~:pa o~: =- .. 
HOP OFF TO-DAY I TRY AGAIN I f{)R BOSTON SUFFERS JN _ la being ruado ror the bodies. J:::·.::·:~ !m~t:.b:.::-:4 
1 EC NT s ORM ST. THOMAS', Virgin lslnods, Sept. . PfCTOU. N.S., Sepl.,5-1.Jeul. Smttb,l1 j;rbon ;:weatber hporta 
PICTOUii Sep1 . . 4.-Thc U nite~ ·OTTAWA, Sept. 4.-"I would nod The Americnn fliers hoprcd off I ' R E T ~ &-Six !persona •wero lkllllld at St. commanding u.nltcd States round the then lie a•allablo will .. 
John and nlghty woro tn.Jurlld In world m e rs "tlll advtslld by cruiser I 
S101es dcstrorer Coughlnn rcponcd 1nind having nno1he: s~~I 01 ii," t\lnjor from Picto.u nt 10.35, E~$!Crn. -- I neighboring 8 1111 Drltlab lalond,,. MIJwwnukeo · Jato tonight 'ttiat storm ADTECTISJ: 11' 'I'll• to·ni~h t she hn~ n spear. r~or sp:C4~er i' S1unr1 MncLnrcn, squad ron lender 51.andn~d time, for Boston, 520 I GLOUCESTER, MASS,, Seri. 4.- 'during the burr.cane Ins t Thursday ae or vtol~_nt Intensity was approacblng &BllDC 
n:qu1rcd for Lieut. Smuh s machine t lhe nbnndoned liritish oround the miles direct. Only dories, wreckage nod Hshmg geilr •cording to reaumo or rep0rta from 
~r,oa rd ~nd "-'!lS lying in the Ice or orld flight, s ttltcd 10-dar on arrivill --.-(>.- s~ttcrcd for-miles i_n the ~'atcrs btrl' ' 'n.rlous f.slnnda today. There was no :A::t_.~~~.@~ 
lknry lslnnd, off Pictou Horbour, for ,• "°';i... city He anribut<'S his failure VI,GHTY SIX . ifiis co35i, ng,w ~nin . . tq bloarJCCOrd losr o! Ure ot St. Thomas', but 'pro- -O~\:l."=~'l.!;~=-¢-~ 
da)·lighl. La'e to-ntchr lhe indica1:ons 1 Q T • • • w . or the s1onn which nine dn~s ogo pert)' dnniogo WllS heavy. . @ . 
~ere that ftne "'cather ,.·ould prevnil to complete his Olghl Jo~ly to dela~ I brought dnmagc and destrucuon to @_) 
to-morrow.· The atonn had subsideJ I In the ftl'll atacea or his 1rip. This dc- 1 PERSONS KR J ED shipping . and ~·hich cost 1he lives of . . · - ~ and tho barometer wu rapidly rlaln& l•Y resulld In the Ol&ht acrou the __ L i_ four members of lhc Hslilng •crews on • GENEVA, Sep1 . . 6-Tho Brl~l8b Min- ,-• 
It WU italmd ~ !Ital under Ideal Paclllc Ocean belnc undenakcn at a i JN STORM Glouccs1er schooners. A yellow dqry lstor. Rom•llY 'MacDonald, "' Ith h~.., tfl I 
-- dlD plaw could be period ol the year when weather con- picked up by the steam trawler Ocean, chnractcrlnlc roroo!ulness and pre- ® 
c by tell o'clock ·~ weni most adverse. wOnly n dory's tmwl tubs and Hshing gear .cl Ion. sot forth bclore tho nsson1bly ('!\) 
............ 
• • 
laclt and 1 " he dee- s ich1ed by 1he coas1 guard cuner or the Lenguc or Notions todllY Ibo "ii' LIJllUO'I MaJwu~ 0 :!id he In ST. THOMAS, VIRGIN ! LANDS, Acushnet a ship's door a vessel's rnil Brltls. h go'.'ernment's'nttlludo on har- ~'1'.< 
:;.,or nn · ,Sept. 4....-Slx pelSOns "'ere kllled 01 SI. and 3 tr~wl buoy plckc'd 1 up by lhe rob ing questions of socurll>' ond dis- i<,1 ·~~coeillDI to Botlton ~mor•IJohn and "elghty ,...,re killed in the co351 cuner Osslpe<:,-1hbe arc mule orma.men~ Arbitration was tho .koy- ii 
iii~ii:::::~! nel&bborlaa amall British Islands dur- traces or possible further s1orm dam- note o! lils speech. Tho problem or (i< 11111 the lturrlcano of lu1 Thursday, ac- age, according 10 0 rcpor 10 the Mayor aggrearlon. h• doclarlld. could bcal ' ii c:onllna to a resume of reports Crom or Gloucester. ~ l be handle\! b>· court or courts or 
tltc varloas Islands IO·day. There was ' arbitration. His government bad no 




·INCOME TAX PAYIJiS DO ·- or life II SI. Thomas, bul pro- GOVENOR OF rahh thal· military .Uasnces could 
or would \II> dono by tho DrlUsb Em- • MANCHURIA plre to widen lnrJucnce nod prostlgo ~ All Income Tax Assessments that are du~ SCHOOL Roman Catholic 
or Lctlgue Xatlons, but .Germany must ., and unpaid on September 30th inst., and all 
WARNS PEKIN b,llcome a , mombcr or the Leaguo. ·u ., Assessments for Income Tax made after the The toJJo,.•lng appointments In tho """ connot devise" system or arliltrn-1 ab'ove date, chalt be subj'ect to the penalties as 
SYNOD 'BUILDING, 
' . Wil;L RE-OPEN AT 9.30 ON 
Church Notes 
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER BTH. Archdlocoso bavo recently be<ln no- lion do not Jet WI Cool ounelves that ii Y 1nouncoo: Rev. a. F. Bnrtlell. 111 Rell SHANGHAI, Sept. 4.-Chang Tsoh- we are going 1~ have p~nco;" the ii provided by the Income Tax Act. The five per Is land ns AJ!alstnnt 10 Rev. J . J .. M c - 111n, Military Governor or Manchuria. Premier explained. MocDonold • i:eror I ii cent penalty together with Accrued Interest 
Gralh, P.P .. Rov. R. J. Greene to Cann has issued a unltjmotum t0 the Peking ence• to 11,1 loynl way In which Ibo i<) from the due date of the Return, April 30th., 1921, scp5.21 
Broyle. Asalslan! to Ruv. A. J . Maher, Government declaring thal unless ii United States Governmen wa~ CO· shall in all Cases of default be added to the assess• 
1'.P .. Ferrylnnd : Rev. J. Alm r. A• · lstops its n1;ack on Gencrot Lu Yung I operating :in recons tructlfn o! Eu- µt ent and collected as part of the Tax. 
sl•tont to Rev. J. ~'. Pippy •. Puslor, · Hsiang, Chong himsell wlll medl~IC by ropo \VCre 1espoclally marked. ;rheso ii 
•!•••••••••••••••••••••••••••- Hoylestown : Rev. R. J . Murphy It be force, soys 8 Japanese news agency references 11od Ills prediction lhal ono '-' JOSEPH O'REILLY, Asslstnnt al the athcd rlll. l1elegrom from Peking. day tbe UnltOd Stoles would enter ,~. prr- Assessor. 
.,. 
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THE DIRECT AGENCIES) 
' Limited 
His Oraco Archbishop Roche left I . League when Europe horselt. bad sir- ~ 
yesterday ror Epl•copol Vls llst!on o! · SHANGff,.\I , Sept. 4~Tho 0.lek- en nvtdence ·or her. desire ror peace, ~) ilepG,10.19,!6 
the Parishes In Plncenlln, Argenlin, iang troops or General Lu Yung ' Hs- wcro widely commented upon br dole· ~..!)@@@®@@-~ • 
lllarystown nnd Dunn. Tho Arch- iang engnged in dcrending this cily i;nlcs renerall)". 8JI voicing BrlU1h be· ""'.""'"°''""'""" 
bishop will bo obseot Crom tho city rroO: the nllack or the K.langsu troops !lo! t,lh•t United Stntes "·ould not ':::;::=========;:========== ======-==="" 
about two weokll: or General Chi Shieh Yuh. are foiling abondon her collnbohlllon wllb Eu· -----
' • l"()nA ' back on Shanghai to·dny according 10 ~· 
finance of Quebec • 
The Quebec Provincial Government 
agoin show• n surplus for 1he rear or 
$ 1 ,303. 440 over all ordinory and cx-
tr>ordlnary e~peridintrCll. Qucbc: 
seems to keep up 10 i1s si!l ler prov"in· 
reports from 1h.c fleh1lng front. 
40.000. CH~E 
TROOPS ENGAGED 
ccs in gencr:il progras nrd In thing• -'--
1li• I m•ko for happiness and con1en1- SHANGHAI, Sept. 4.-Troops ·es-
TlFLIN" Georglon Rop~bllo, BepL 
6-Twcnt rour leaden of aotl-So•lol 
parlles o! Georgian Ropub le declared 
to have bl.en reaponslblo for allempt 
mode iu , Friday night In seYttal ,· 
towns ·~~ •llloge1 to oYOrtbrow 
Soviet rclga ba•o bcon shot ortor tltoy 
were condemned to death by Georgian 
Choke. .! : , men1 or lhe people; yel lls P. nanclal timlled to ri~mber 40,000 ball led 
b~loncc shee1. is invoriably rsvorable l througho41 the day, competent eye 
One is frequently Impelled to 1he witnesses declared to-night that BRUSSELS. Sept, 5-France'1 army 
thought th•I 1he p01iticnl le1ders or neither side had made any material or OCCUP'\tlon In Ruhr at prooent mo- ~J 
the Province' or Quebec nre good gain in the Hgh1ing. menl , comprise• 21,000 men, aecord: i ~) 
lci;i•lntors and udmlnlstm1ors and, Ing to .a traat,.orthy authority. Tllo (•) 
in •ddi1ion, good buslne•s men. Con- ROMJ:J. SepL 5-Tbe ltallan Foreign armr orlpnallr numbered t&.000. One ~) 
11· uity or govemmenl hns mode ror omce omclall)' denies today lbat IDJ I Of lbo prlnclpal obelaelea In W&7 of 
continuity of policy olso. Perl)•P• oltempt bod Men made on tbe life rapid eYacuaUon o! Franco-Belct&n I 
1hls hos SOlflClhlng to do whh ccnaln of Premier Muasollnl. and oxplalt1ed locupled territory la the dllllcalt:r o! 
cun1~is In On•.rio; bur some or our as a "bcurao mtlnoeune" the report mo•lng qulc•ly rainlllea of DODCOID• 
Ontario provlnclol fathers-If Toronto wblcb waa circulated reaterd1&7, tllat missioned oftlcora and railway war•· 
woald lei 1hem tum In tha1 dlrectlbn- unsuccoulal attempt hlld been made era. 
could cerlalnly ftn-:1 much 10 leorn In to a boot Premier, while be ,..,. motor-1 j 
Quebec about public nnnnce. Ing Sund1&7 nll!hL CALEDONIA. N.B.. SopL 5-Berly , 
--~o-·- --<>-- Gold1mlt• of Middleton, aced 19, and 
A lblor wu cougbt 'breaking Into " NEV: YORK. S•pt. 5 - Two men J:dp,. Sayoann. who wa1 In bi. twen-j 
•ong. He bad alroad)I got lhrougb . two were Hid to ban sold a am ratn Uea, and jormerly or Annapolle Royal, 
ban. ;,hen a policeman eam<1 up an aomo o! tbo tl&,000 In •-rltles lali- were dl'QWDed abclut aenn o'elocll:I 
aria and hit him with hie atue. SOY-, en bf alJ: l(OndlU. fTom a -U wapon laat ni.lit Oil Medway Rlnr near 
oral not .. were !ound ap0n blJa. In Montnlll oo AllPR ~ •en at.' ffortllftelt. abo¥l twenty mti. from 
reot..S bero toa&r. Tlfe prlaQeen Mid bero wbtll they, wllb two compeA•t 
\PVIJITlll I TRW tbett.;.nr. Hatt)' ~ all •• m ...... or ftne1 .... 
_...,,~t lfnlJ~ ¥Tte.ut O. i;...., b:ill of lillf: were tb10n !rom their - llllO 
-.,,. . . ~ ,,. ....... 
• • 
Only One Warning! 




It can't be - at any price - because 
MD,KMAID MILK 15' 
TBE BEST Ml.LK MADE 
Sold the world over. 
vv. H ... Davldson 
204 'W ATBR SftllBT. 









'" ( / •I, • , ; •, I ·.~: • ' 
too' beautiful lo., tbro! o ay.'' • ·,, loud 'trl.P}A& }"'r u11~olle4. l!Pd• «11111! . 
"I oee n9 beauty In ,. lhem.l:cQmb,IOll, dellcill'!.. ~,llandbfdll~ · ~I!' 
thlnp, tbot could be ·'1>0~gb\ nt ; a.,Y 1 "inluGncel 1 wllh JOD coal ·Ila 
. ~ . 
shop In Coveul -OaTden. or he would• ou . ~01110 'f'IO' ot~~lnJI thC'H bill• 
• "( "' I .._ -A.."I. 
, .. not have. soul \hem. Do let them ~ b)• lnfol"!'I""·"· m'!Uered :he11 1....,..111P 
' "Be! wtiom?" asked the dOUJlbl<'f , l1>0toloeo that are catrn lo this huuae 
"9 tbra~n away." • l "t •am :auro •tho amount: Jr moat 
~ • not lntcrruptlug· her tn.sk ·ror n nio~- ,· Js so.motblng . roarlul; ~nt 'J forgot, ~ \...:'-:- •••f cnt. 1 • )OU onnnot. to.ko any lnt.ettdl In t."tesc 1~ 1. A . ""\Vbo else bul tho count," rotortod 1untt.er1. lnrercucc! what d'l yon ~~ GERALD S. DOIL~ Lady D vlgne opening tbe de•k or htr mean!" 
~ Dlstrll\nlor, St. .John's. I · · uavenport ond_ taking out three U&lr-'j. "SlmplJ' thnt I ba•c ronann tn think 
!. N ~I w I looking nccount ~ka. "lt Is llke •bfs 1 tboac came rrom ""m , one of far ' ·' • P"aumpUon'· to •end tbom. lloca h~ greoter Importance ·than Count Hnd-~ ~ !~ma~ ~ think we ore deceived h)' his diamonds spiel.'' anld Lilian, alnldng Into 1 ond swaggcrf Wo know too much of 1cb<llr, nod looking dreamily at hor _ · rorclgn counts ond ('lrlncca! "'fnr too ;nothe.r'a worried rnco. R~~~·m· ~~~~!~ { r m~.:;· too much," cchO<'d the .nr: !M·;~d;:;~: ~~\0~1:~~ ~::~m! , •wcel voice. that ~ut like !\ whip-cord 1- tcll me; rou know how I h!l\e to ' m-ros• tile rrctlul lrrltntlon or t'1P 1 bavc t~ •u••• at tbla and tkP other. 
, ,_, n10Lber.· " But Count Hudsptel did cot or to ~kept In eutptnae. Who dkl 
}.t~ - l(Cqd these... lsend ,thcmr 
.• CHAPTER II~ .. How do you know!" qucrlec\ Ladf I' 7'ercy Cbe•ter," replied Ullaa. 
. ii. Dcvlgnc. Incredulously. "Percy Cheater!~ ech"14 Lad• 
\Vbo, for in.stnnc~, or the lllinnt ' 'By lnterc.nca," nusw.ere<l LJJ!an,• ,.Jpo, pueblos tbe aCCOUDl ~ 
fr_l cnds al ducb<-s• b!\ll would bovo , putting the la.it nowcr In ~ts ' pince.' bf<rrO bor. QIU[ .leaalllll i.clc~ 
,nc~gnlzed the son, 1•lncld voice or • · ·· · , ·• - - ulr of ,..,gecUoa · whl~ •ntln'ir 
!Ady Dcvlgtte In the s~orp. querulous c A s T·()' R , . ..ft oroted the quertil®a Ila• Of 
;one. In wh.lcb ~· no addre••"'\ her • .,.._ ruee. "Aro 1011 anft'!'" 
dovgbter. > I FUT Infants and Children I ' 'A• sure ,.. I call be. The 
'•)\'bat arc you doing, Lilian= Wl!alf I U f Ov~ 39 -y: " ror all your coudemDaUoa, are;; I a : roarful meas •II over lhe tohle'! If I " se or ·~ ~ und not to be bonsllt ID COftll 
1bere. ls nnythlng I do bate It la tnlcl Always bco<a · d<n; and that . JIO)' ~ 
II bo t " •h• • ,_ .. ~wcrs n u a room. .; ~naJQ..'"'tl o1 brought to me Jut n._.,.t, aid. 
-~· ,These are not stale, momma," wo• .flBIL\.LD S. . DOlLE, /llao.f soon 11 bqnqnet lllle UlelD oil; 
tho calm, cool reply, "and they nr•I Sales Agent for Nfid. • cnusln'a table.'' . . . , " 
.. 
! 
~( I Her lndyahlp n~dded nnd bit th& 
end ol her ITOrJ' pentll. mu1lag17. fB 
~~:a~:a~:t1~:t1~~~=~~~:;:t~~~C::~~~~~~w;; j "!''or another reaeon. II lbe conrt ·~~~~~~~~~~~~ :Dia( rift' 
lltad soot them. be WOUid baYO le!t 8 _; - - J'OD ~an "817 ."1 ~~ ·CROW N L { FE card: tho other moo would be sar~ Sudden!7 tbe mu•lc eom'* 10 •..,' Aa Ille .IPOk• 111ae nh914tjil lato OD• ~" 1t ,,.. 
not to do so.'' ' o.d-uiere la u knock at lbe door. ol the , I-ti. &lie! medo nom fell' 111114 IO him. aad. bllllire -
Som& Special Featu,..,a orrered you under a CROWN,LfFll l'ollcy: "Why not?" asked her ladyship. With a quick. lithe moHment. him beflde lier. 'ebans my ~tnde." 
(I) No !lodlcal ExBJDlnaUon required op to $2.000.00. • ''BcC.•u•e.'' replied tho daughter, Llll~n Dovlgno stood beside tb,e table, I "That. le . atrnoge." h• said, ~for l "A beauUlnl ·aqille, ao apn, eaa1l14 tber qoiliil'!.nlas , 
(!) Jn ~050 JOtl are dlsablod, tho ( ompDbJ WllJ P.'f all lulare with II lalnL RD1lle at her .m~ther'a Ob- and loftble, swept IC1'0A lbe lace Of Dever IO Ylllllenb\e U WMUi I ... 
Premlnm' under 7onr Policy. · • , 1u•one•s1 "hecousc be Is bt~ Kort of Llllan DeYlirnl. . grew eo(Uy coaMeatlal, 4nw :, llUR> 
(I) Ja ad.dJUon to paring' TOIU" l'remlam• tho Com1.an1 will PIT I d h k • LI • .,, mon to ct••I L on •. . Furness . n ·e ', " I wlah that I conld accept . -ur noart!r, and , __ ...... tlle- nnn ol 1011 a monlbl7 Income whUst dl,nble<l. •- ,. • .., (<I) Ia case •I dealb br 1Cclaent,lht-Compon1 will par DOUBIJE "A Jlhenomonon!" cJoculated l.nd)• :thank&-b aome people do-Juat u If the oUoman 011 whleb llhe'lwl suak. 
TIUl FACE VALUE OF TUE l'OL1CY-$IO,OOO on " '6,000 !ocvlgne. Liverpool St. John's Boston Halifax St. :John's l rtesen~ them; but l can't he IO (TO be coallAnecll 
l'oUcy, for Instance. .. And because I happened to men- to to • horribly deceitful. Do you ltnow thnt 
LET US 81101' YOU. tlon tbnt·l llkeed the nowors.'' to to to 1 fell desperately lo lovo with your 
Crown Life lnsuT8J1ce Company of Canada Lad)' Devlgne looke<l :it her hoautl- . St. John's Kalifax Hanfax St. John's Liverpl. cousin tbe. moment r •ow him, and 
(llead Oftlco: Tornto, Onl:arlo), rul daughter with holl-doubtln i; &•••· SACHEM . Aug. 26th Aµ;; ~Ulh tlint my klndne~s. na you coll It, was 
Law (:bawben, 8 1. .John's. .. And :t•l he W!l.!I not tboro Inst th Sept. 16th. Sept. 19th 1icrrectly Interested! He la ao n. Ice. J p B uv ~ AH1L nl•ltt." DIGBY Aug. 23rd Aug. Zud. Scpl 11 · d t , 1 
• . • UR~.., • c~ J. (' L, . ~ WEEKLY . • t SPAIN PORTUGAt an •such good omi. 08 i·ou Ken< omen 
A :iroman wbo Jiua't the tl'ladODI 
of making other WOlllOD 1111• brr 11-· 
ways come to grt«.-Bkroness V011 
l!utten. 
·s·•-'al ~g~nt. ' • · .. • • ":"o," sold Lilian. "but he wlll be . , COnneCtiOnS 0 · t -' b d 
...,... ... , !fanagcr.1or Newloandllnd. , , _ l'<ll'. ond most .dangerou~y , an some. 
apll8,eod. here I.his . morning.'' .. MEDITERRANEA~. Do you know r knew thot llo was ~ 
~fa:::af:S::t1~:t1!:3::t1~~~=~~~8:;:t~~~~~~~P:l~~.. ; .. How do.rou kno"· thnt?" den1:uutcd PORTS L I rcln tlqn ot yours uic moment I saw 
• via iverpoo • 
==========================="I IJ:\d)' Do•l&nc. llnlf •alortl«I, h)' tht hlm7 Wna It Ml alrnogP.!' 
tone ot ' nMuroncc. For freight rates .or passage, apply to Pcrci· Chester wM stngi;CTe•I rnr ~~~OO~~"X"~~~.o.r,;v;::v;;N11•.r.<\.~r.:1\/0\;t;,.IO\IO "Ilooau••·" cnmn the reply, with 11 FURNES. S ",,,;..HY & CO •• LIMI, TED, u1e n1oment by the too ob•lou• not-~ "' "' • '1:/">:r."-1:."~r~~~="P"'"A~~~ smllo of sweet •conndrnco. "lo.al nl~ht n' l l . < 




\."!' wns n pt~e ot aelC-denfal for-whlo1l !1~ .tt.. . • • .... ·:r-
t'ii will rowanl blm•elf todny: ho wll' 
l)j. "·ant to thnnk me for bclni! kind Lo 
" tbo bqy Jul 11l1bt-tbat will be tbc ex-~ c1111e." " • • . , 
~ IAdJ ·J>eYIJD• recorded · a ellent 
~ aate ol her dan&hter'e prollcleney In 
(I' tile lcDowledp.of tbe ma1cullnc char- , 
(t · cscter and noa.ted. 
IBI 
• I "You .,...., to be .Yery ~onfld~nt !"' 
. -« 10Ur .tllfiuence, JJllan. W• h~ve 
Doto .. - mnch.:ot blm." .• . 
Llllaa IleYlpe i-oae. with .a smile, 
"No: at p-t, mamma, he 1tA11;no1 
• thiowD ·prudence to the winds; It lo 
in 10 IBJ' whflller he ·eUll do •~·" 
" .. . .. . • I .... . 
lit\D! BttDt -and· NOTE! 
~\\' 
. 1. . f ,,' ' ) 
-.. . ean-jlve . )'.~Q .~tie 
llJDe again. OUr ~test 
arrivals .are ilt:•ran-
teed dyes and puro 
WQ!>L . Samples a'r.il 
style shet.t, with .meas-
uring fonn, sent to 
. yoµr add~ess. ;, . _ . _ . 
·John Maunder 
r 
Nt •lie ipolu! abe looked Ill bcr 1 ,,._...., 
<? otller with a curloue •mile. tbea S'llll· f ~ In( llenelt at tbo piano commenc~ 
~ . ola!'ttlr;-~· 
6- . ' "Tl!• eeuon la young yet:• nur-
' mal'(!\I Lad1 Dovlgne. "The .. rl I• ~ 1 Dot an old ~.by any rnca.ns-t monn ~ 11.ot eo very old-and . h!'• o ,conelltu-' 
'./' , tln,n of Iron. or ho 11•duld hnvo been $ ,it::uJ.. ye.a rs aso. Your rm11er "'n.., in 
(,; hl1 aet, an1l tr-" She, etopprd ab· ' 
(; r~ptly. "',rb~y. toll . 1110 lhl• !"•n lJi 
;. 1 wild. np<I, It la n atrung.o thing If h< 
IC Is 001, cvory :Verlng I bovo kDO\Vtl 
.. r 












• _,.. f: Pi + : • .~ ~ '· ~ I" :-.. -
WE --1~·/l; :~~K/f.NG A · SP~ClAL. 
EFEOR.T TO :PLEA.SE " 
• I 
Not only in Ote J1Ultter ' ol A'.rtistic Workmaniohip and Prompt, 
' Cuurteolrs Attentio~, but atso in the matter of Price:;. 
• I' • 
• 
. . ' . 
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN TB'.E PRINTING TRADE. 
1 
Rin}itp the Busiitt!ss Manager's <;lffice, 'Phone 211~ for Prices. 
. -'(' 
• I I ' . I 
• 
co. ttd~ 
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RED BRICK • 
• 
Hard and Soft 
.J 
I Hi: EVENING ADVUCA ll:.. s I. JUHl'fS, NEWFOUNOLAND, , ... 
--- -
o., 
rlers ol C~dlisb, Codoil _and Ofher .Fishery Produe~ .. 
lice : : : : . : : · ·: 1 Pert. Union. · 
• 
Dealers in Gen.eral Merchat1dise Geoeral1 Importers. Branch Stores 
35 Northern Ootp.,rts~ • Ill 
• 
ProtJrietors ot WoO:l. Working · Fatl«>rY all OrdCfs Filled and Pfolnpt Delivery 
• 
Head Office,_ and Distril;>uting Depot • • • • • • • • .• • PORT UNION 
SH·IPBUILDING. ·Co~\ Ltd. UNION 
• 
BUILDERS OF WOODEN ·SHIPSe 
. . . . -



















: rHE · EVENING ADVOCATE, · ST. JOHNIS, . ·N&r.if.otJNULAND . . ' 
-;,. ...... • ... - - ~ '1 4 t '*•7' r ' •• • : 
•' ~•E\ ~·•o •. ~ \ :,.t l, ,1•'"""~fJ •t " ' 
.... :J .. h,~· .E~·e1ii1t,g - '..iM~ca.te · Elft}}hatic 'P1ot¢st 001 · - lla. 
··11ssu~d J,bY . rhe ;, vn1Q.n'i (: Pl\b i~p1rig · -~· - • ~! ... 1<.1µ11ted, • .. r:-1~,..gy ·an1t · Deo~I ·AgaiJst .. • ... .c:oa..111 • ...., A. , 
. ·Proprietors, . from · theii" '~ffjce, • uckwprth . Street. ·,\i \il' u c( u '.• ·. Ylcto~ S::~:Jolllp ... 
. ·~ { . . . " "' .. l'i••* Ml•rJL 
.. , t !.h{ee· 4oprs .~C!St .Qf the ~~Vlf!gs43ank ·~o.Fjne~s Base lllsi . n ~w':~:·~~ l's-... 
, ; . I. , d!Jt.ItJS('RIPTJ~N. ~~I • .. • . ' • ,~, . • • · • , YllDI, ear..::1 ~.. ... ....... ~ ~t:~~· ... ) . ... ' ~ -----
. .e, mu J..Tlleo.l!:)'elllllg Advocate to any, ~art of.J'le,rfC1np~1,t!l11;U.OO per , . . .c , .. __, 
year; to Canida. the United· Stiltfi·,of :Ai,no•if.9 '"" .,(~here ., (Copy) . IBonavista .Bay n"rly eVetyihOllSll .o....~ 
'5.00-per year. ._. ·~ , ,,, • . · ,Wesle yille, R.B., • had a st.ii(• and ,,bereii suc:ta- ad ~~-..i•.;.: 
, a.o.ti~:and ~tlt•t, mttter for pul>llca!!O~~~ould ~ ·.~dQ~, ... 841tor, . . . ·SepJember 2, 1!124. · asserti.on•,castS a--aeri• reflection I,ad' of l(iarot, 
·' • • · • Editor Evening · Advocate. upon the-Jlharactorantt'i:itlzelllhlp ....... 
. _S'r: Jb~'.S, '~£WF~UND!-AND, FRIQ Y. Sli!'(f~i},E,R.5th . , 1924 S~. J~~p·~. ' c : or manY, ·~~~~ .~idenl lAd7 ~f . : -~- .~ , • . • • ·, .·- • J _ • -· -·~·~ · • D~~ .~r,:--.. 'i'ill rY911 ~n1d!y ,giv~ i~ , t~is ~ifo~ thae • esley· ~Jl!m...._ ~ ~·1 :tr. . '1 .l)~ople -·of ' , , pubJ1c1tY:: t,_O •• t!\e foll9"!mg es0Ju •• i v11Je1Qistrict*1apl!• · . tcstt ~11117, :--JI; \.., e·~·O::r •anu ··f r\.!, . ; ' tioil which WIS ~rfied , uoanimOUS· lagai~st,-.and- denies th of, Oon:BL lf 
•i; ~· w.~· 1. ' .11 "'B • 4l ~ ly by rhe :Wesleyville .Mclbodisr such an assertion. ~ c. · u.,. 
,\ ,. 
,, ~·s· ell-Y:} c l liil c-n.y ~Cj:.ting, in ses.sion at ~are Har· "We further desire that thif ftlll, SL JobJl'a. • ~ ~~ . .. J ' . • . . bciur, September lsr., 1924. . Protest be .given· foll rublrclty in ~atlg,Df. vCll,_,. • .C: 
' .. ~D:P,S.P..·Qt .. ·M 1\l;.}0 DC ~S ~l;lltC} · "Whereas: in· tile 'Daily News' of the press~ • • __ , .. . ~."!~;.:'~:,0:~~ :~\;i ',\/ ,llf1Jl' - , •. . . Aug~t !6, 1924, ' the following utORG'f: ·L. M.j!RCER, Iese, IJWedala, Ill. Jolm'-. W. 
. . · fin ."l>ona1fis·ta :na· y· sta!iment ·was rtport~.d io h~ve Cb'ail?Da 1tric1_ lrolfaa- J?t&P~TOBY 
U t) J :I , , , , , ~een 'P,~.de )>y .. Hon. A., B. Morine. SYB if J, L~JRI, · ~rla. '.Pr•llt8!t0il 
· · • 'l'n 1919 on tho North Side or ~ F(6aallilal .Stiletar,i eoa-1. . 
i • ' 
Elsewhere in this issue \\ril l'be" found a resolution· passed ·-.. -- • . • . : 1
41ae a .,_ Ooodlaad; 
un :111imously .by . the Wesleyville Methqd:st .meeting in . · llM-O Tory, v1·n 'MllllftJ 
session at Safe Harbour Bona vista Bay, on. the,first instant: • lffUl·u ~ ~. . 'a 
Thn the resolution is ti~ely and, called for no reasonable 
person will deny. W' hilst the re$olutio11 deaJs ,particularly 
with a g rossly ins !ting ai:d untruthful a~persion c2st 
upo n the.citizens on the North Side of Bonavista Bay, it may 
.well be taken to embody the indignant ·P.rotest of .thousands 
of prohibitionists and fri~nds of Tell)perance, irrespective of F.ditor Evening Advocate. 
c lass or creed, and no matter in what section qf the countt'Y o~er Sir,-On the 20th of JnlY l 
thev m:iv reside. . I received a notice ·from "'e De' .-. I Iii 
. I t \~i ll be remembered that in ,attempting to mil road P,•rtn}cnt or .Posts and Tele~pbi ocitb(.~..L:..> I 
s ·ll h L . I d • •t that my services llS Postmaster· all 11'191'1'1- Omc:nnle- I 
the Monroe Rum 1 throug t e eg1s ature _urmg s 'Goosebertv Cove would be no paid a qaarter'1 ..... IT in Heu ~ KtfBiaiM 
dying days, one Alfred B. Morine,. the person who P.r~P,ared longer required after abe aist ol notice. Thia I demand, and thil I Rlftf.~ ::ll~"'c~nae. 
th e B ill, made a len g thy speech, _in which ·he atte~pted to July, just eleven" days' notice. No ~ill. ge~, if we have any Btltiali 11817 K Pl!~· BL 
)·us t ify a flagrant ah1tse of legis1ature pnwer which Mr. reaso1i was given' .for , mv dis- 1ustice in the country. The peorlc A~1. Bt. ~·1. 
- · · . ' · · • · · of G<'ose!>errv C..cwe . protested Elleea lhnetrn Mia C. Kelloe. 
Monroe and his following had determined to exercise; 1111ssal at su~h .short notice. l read , · . · . . . m .. rbead Harbor orace. 
' · 1 r · d r · against my d1sm1ss2l, and pettUon< • h · se to the demand of the rl1m-running a nd a. etter s: nr re 8 rien ° mine, ~·~bell• Doran, lllu c. Kehoe, 
w en, 111 respon • from Hon. W. J. Woodford, Min· ed the H.ouse of Assembly ·for my RlverheAd. Harbor Orate. 
booze .vendors, the rights of the people nn .n .great , mo~.al. iste.r of Posis and Telegraphs. rcinstJ!tement, hut the requl'St A. WILSON. 
· issue were trampled underfoo t. . s~ating ·: that Mr. w. Ii. ,Scwarc: •or tit~ people, characteristic. or the Sec,-•• C.H.E. 
· · · r d h. k r ·thr II d MQ.nroe Government, ws~ trcatcl' In the course · of that speech, .Morine, detested and per orme · !Swor ' a~ u Yan · ' l>o. ultrY Breeders 
· · · well and there wos : no complaint '!"llh contempt. · '\ . 
d spised even by the advocates of the free use of. ltquor as 'r·i . h. Th ·- h Now Mr Woodford ss vou • · •Requires Re!!t 
• •• • • i: on 1 e against tm. at t e ' · ' ~ . 
:i. beverage, made use of the following msul11ng :ind ltbelou Governm,ent made changes y~ar!. ha.ve stated that I .-lid my W<'fk' soih the mo.I~• aiia romal•• In the 
:.epith et, cjiri;:cted a gainst a constituC~Cf .tp~~hich he owed· ngo when Jllr. w. Flynn hod th~ raithfully , and well, .. and now yo_a, br~lng ~n• ha~• fully done tbelr 
his presence in the Legislature of Ne\tifoundl:ind. Note the oJficc " About 25 i•1:ars ago when know that the .oft ice was ~or dut:i: luring th~ •ummer qre now en 
base ingratitude and terrible indictment which Morine levels Mr. Johnson , now Judge Johnson . .tmacke~r froom !"11 r. Ftlynnd to giv~ to :~,!~ ~h;:11;~:;0":., r:':n:~u~d t~~ 
· · ' · - · rep..,.sented Trinity District Mr • 1 Y u wi no un o an un111st -
at the law abiding and Christian people of Bona vista .Bay. -r • • · · d · · . If. ,ful~>~. recuperate . at this tJm•. If tbey 
. . " · , · · • W. F_lynn was postm.ister at 3~: an rei~s~ate me '" 1t1y 0 ice are to prove wo~thy breedeu agntn 
Here are his w_ords. l!l 1919 c;>~ the. Nort~ ~Id~ of .~onavasta 1 ~qol'eberry• Cove. If I r.emembcr _w1.I you w1l.hngly pay me the next sc ... on. '!'ho numerous pro~ny ;}Jay nearly every house had a still:''. Meaning thereby tJ13 L correctly,. 11\r, Flynn published rsalory. that is my just right, for .dl~porUng themsetvea on .th• rage 
'· d b d · f h d · · . an uniust dismissal" Is .1mplo proof or thr pnst lnbore or 
nearly every househol er every hus an , wt e , m.ot er an something 1n the papers which was · th b •• 1 ·bl 0 • 
., ' ' · - ' W H SEW ARD e re.,, ng ~ s. 
• daughter was engaged· in a tlagrant breach-of tile law of the strongly obiected 10 by Mr. John· · · ' This •train on the fowls that com· 
.a... d d f · · f f I h f h · .. 'son. I •was nt Black River work· • Ex Po•tmaster 
, .,n , an were manu actunng, 1 not or sa e, t en . or t e1. , h . M J h Gooseberry Cove: prlu'<I lb brredlng pens bn• be•• no 
· · . d di h. . . h f h . I mg.at t e time, r. o nson wrote ' • .i--· -· ;>!"All one, .•o ,we. should ollow uicm 
own consumption, ea y m~ons me, t e use o w tc 1 was and asked me if I woµld , take the August 26th. 1924. " oornpt,,_. ~ re•t nnd provide for their . 
calculated to brihg a6out an oi;gie 'Of debaucherr and de- post office, I rep\ied stating h~·lf . • c _,, I uvory coru rnrl. It Is oxlremel.v llD· 
praviry unheard of in a .civilized community. could.l&ive the office. to my wife i..;1 :. ri~ty ·~:,!I'~ ~.u.:. ~·· .10 • tJll Pf' at, ... some d~. ·,. 
' · ibSe I lUl!SJC ~-atioh •n°'!_urng1ng the fowl• to krep "f 
The utterer of the words spoken above shou!d have m)' a irce. The salary th~n wss'. • · toying by fecdtnr a11mu101lng foMs. 
been the last man in all the world to use his ungrateful ~I.SO per quarter, certa!nly the · Theorr-Jane, 192.J 'l'bo breeding blTds nre' ontltler~ 10 n 




~FOR · SALE--- HOUSE and lAND 
House 24 b>; 28, 15 feet post, Cour large rooms upollln. dlnlns 
room, fl'lrlor, ·t"'o bedrooms down • tatrs, buck kltehtn JC bJ zo 
reel, hO)l•• n"?;wi , j\Lsl> l new _S1oro Jt; ' b1 20 fl, t toot pa.t: 1 
Dnrn, l CoUnr: al$o l\\,..oly ncrcs of land to one 11••~. Wharf 
f)Qrtl)• done. good landing elate. Land that Is under CltltlYllloD 
Is under culth•ntlon Is fenced wltb wire. Slz acres In anotller 
Pltco of L:ind for ••le. Ono acre In anotber piece alao for ai.. 
If • pulp and P:J,PQr mill atnt In Oo.udor D:ly nn Ideal spot to.· 
cnr!" on buslncu or to open up a fiotel. To othor places of 
l..o.nd for un to. r r nay ... oJJ c. \\'Dnt lO . l f·ltlo dot.•n cnn bt11 allt'. 
Jlor pnrtfcul:irs, plen~c como1unlcato 1\Ltb 
DU&l9,tm 
THOHAS l'RA ·cb, 
Clark' Head, Oand•r. Jb1. 
• 
f i. f f i.i '"""' · ~ • Laura Cantwell, Llcenllate In F\Jll , ~>ec:~.lq&e ~ ~!IS &J'OSS betrayal 0 the people ~ ,-.eW• ~ i>lflC!e For 12 years. Then the , (L.T.C.L.) , , ~ 1 .The nrat thing In or<fqr tho.n1 Is rite 
nolltical party which ~elated Itself With Tory Government took it from me F.lora Jamea l'nnono, 'Lleent101c Id. breaking up of ~· p;ins and tb• ••oar- ====;===;==='==================="' 
-=;;: f • ~ ll • M F H Full (L. T.C.L.) _ , 1 ' ting of the sexes. The l•niatoa t • 
Ut; 0 ~ nee, vi.,. Bay gave.him ~ ,gave it . to r. lyn~, e . SE:VIOR , &bould by nil means no"· b6 freed or 9M~~.D."1.D.c.n>.&11.~..t11>..a.a.a.a.•.n. 
gnftl bls\itnie poJftfcaJ recofd wa• ~t the olflce four years 1n the l'R•s:- r thr annoyance • o( lhc ma •s. It It , · J''U'tJ''lF<_RJlU' 1"~:t'lJ.\iJ"ISQJ-.~" . ~if th t th t last k d .Tory Government and three year! Bessie Prlm.',••ndemy of our Lady c .. entlal to thqlr oblulnln~ o cbe· I · - I l':""'P ej a ey a unmas e in the Liberal Go~rnmenl when tof Morey, St. J .. _ ... ,. I plete rest. The remales can now be ~ • • 
1li6 from tne district In disguise. But .Mr. Half yard represented rhe dis· l ADVANCED UTER."11DlATE f:•• toco•h<r ond elven the • •• of tte ~ ·A t t· ' t • ' 
brdea tijs tlfne. Behind the scenes he" plots and 1rict and was Minister ol Posts .. &, Paso:- . j • .. ,_ . • range. Arango wllb ample ahad& ADii ~ en 1on 
-"'th - S M d T I h Th rr· t Annie Oaultots St Michael's cad vlenty or greOll stulf olfera nn Ideal CJl: ..... es WI w... . on roe In or er to again ~get into the e egrap s.. e 0 tee ~·s. nn emy, SI. George·~ . , • pince In which tho hard \\·orkl!'J fe· cl ., 
~cutlve Gove.,nment of the country. . t~n from.&?r. Ffy~n to gi~c JI t~ JoS<Ophlno K~nnedy, Acab~my of Our males 1f•Y • spend their ' BU";!f\ler « . " 
Th 1 f B B h d . c{ me. Mr. Flynn r_es1gned his posi· Lady or Jorercy, St . . John'a. ••cation. Lilli attention noca be ~ , e peop e O onavlsta _ay are 00 wmke .by tion as postmaster, as he intend· ''Elthet LeShane. Academy ' of our given lhQm, mor<>ly sootn'I: to 11 , th·.t 
Monroe and his colleagues ~insor and Little into electing 10 leave the country to rcs~de with Lady Mcroy, St .. .f.obn1•. they h•wo suiri~lont feed, clean. coot 
,thtrn, lbut no sooner is Mr. Monroe placed in the saddle his daughter a Boston· and had · INTJ!~~DflTE W~lor, •••1 com!orl•hle, •ormln-rr ... ca 
.ti. • ' ' ] Hoos: · 1teej>!n11 1Juartor4. • '!( 1u~n he puts in Morine's hand the whip which is to lash all arrangements mode to lepvc the Lorou• Chloven. Acailiomy of oar .. ,· lfodei;att RaUon ti 
the backs of the . temperance people of Newfoundland cQuntry, bu~ for reasons be~t ~ L:uly ot Mercy. St. John'•. · ' Th• l"f"1 rttuo.n of the•• b•eedon ~ 
gener~lly-anli 'the peopl~ of the North s ·d ' f B' .. t ·known. 10 h1mse~f.·he ~ha?i;ed ~I! . Mnbel P~nn, SI. Mlc:hael'• A.cnd~my, sbo~l.d ~n uch as 1101 to ·9llm11lnl• !I{· 
.. ·n \ e 0 onavis :l plans and emained .home. Five •. St. George.. I pro<luollon. Only IWO moala " dny c 
J3ay 1 particulqr. But-then, why wonder? : , 'J>C.:Sons mode npplic~ ion for the .! ' :- ~ aliCd ~ ~rovWed . . but the1 should 1>o m 
' 
Wholesalers 
" W N f dl - . Neille W)'lle, . Convent, Placenlla. i It , 1 Wt ll • ~ 
e, as . ew 0!!!1 .~a"n<!,ers, had . been . fu!lr .warned olf1ce, and as ~Y wife and myself Eltl'fln Mew11. sl. Edward'•' convent. f;:.,. 1m:• •· 1 e 1'0 •nrpln• Qf ~ agaan~ the menace of Morineism but took no heed · Bon~ e~pericnce in post .office work , my Doll lllfllld. l , 1i, "..,cl•e,<l<t<t (qr clg' production now. "" '· 
' · ' · • · ... I • · • - ! ' • • . • ,T•• u., ~nt QUl!Jl Ille• ' hnuld !>fl pro· ,.. • 
v)sta ay men have been grossly insulted by himr~n the opp ication w~s accepted..-- i.!;r!~':'.~.:;'!~~· /~emr of Our ,;Idea ' to enabl; the fowls to . i;row 1C 
f19ors : of the H0ouse of A1;sembl . - Therefore, it . is a bar~face~ F1orence J. Fersus~ii~ Academy of rtl•elr n•w reathe..._ for motrfnir wilt ti 
and 
.... £ ( ..,. 
- -'4 :_. t 
• : · . Y falsehood and m1srepre~ntahon to Our.'i.ii y of Mercy, St. Jo!tii•a:·~ ·' ao\11.'bo,ln order. And tho lluuos, .. r. 
.• The warship Cornwall was sent to apprehend the s tate that the office Wftl! taken from I oonevlevo M O'llrton S·• ~Id , rectod by the wearing labo,.,. of pro-
B . B I • ' , ~· u' e ~ d I d ' onav1sta ay men, as if they .were desperadoes that the IM". l;IY.11n a.nd · given to RJe. Mr. lOollogc, Liit\~. dnte. st. Joha.'• w. uct .00• fDU•t nn E'0 rcPol,.,. nt rht• 
• ' • J 'f · t ' -· · • Fl I\ i( I .~ . · ~ ADV H(Cl)D JUNIOR ~ lme, •n? the pro r food anll 1n1ulft u~ua ·processes o a:N c911ld ~6t reach ; an"d . now they aa:e Y. n ll d .,.e :olf1~ - 1bree .v.cor:r pl•n•i'....: · .' .' • • ~l~nl qnf,nlllleo. ~ ruiuntl•t. whoii 
p~lis~ed to the ·world ,a peop e : where. t' J"lle.ar}y in P.VCM, under. lhe .s~uires Government · Mar;,rle Pu.a( , Presentation Con tbo fowls huo 111/eril ran11<1. tbe a~l-
house is a stiJI •for •the ' manufact • e of . • ~~.I wos·app,01nted hen Mr Flynp ' vent. tto.r"bor oraoe. ,. • mat and ••it•tablot rooii secuttd. by 
• r·. I . · ; . . ur , . p,PlS,P~OJJ,S .strong resigned. The Tories around he e Pua~ • them w111 bennllt them inou,.. 
~riq~. Morine, ; be _poltta ·al adventurer; C<!res not. Why are sending all kinds or misleiding Alie• ir. Kent: st. Bride'• Cqllege, The nlale bh·d• ahould oo 1><>nned 
ruiquld he? .f1onroe Rljt him in. power and you by your stories to Mr. 'Mitchell the de(ea'.t· LlUlednle, BL John's w. , ' apart add . gt••n room,. pens, ao tho:r 
I • • B . .-o c.: . < • , " d T . . ' Mollie Stoplu, St. Drlcle'a College may obtilta tho neceHll,l'Y oxen:loe. U 
votes n Onl';vtsta oa'y 1J1 de ·Monroe premier. , e ory candidate, -nd to Mr. Lt1t1odale. St. John'• w. ' It I• poeslble to .,range 11 1o tbe 
, , '' Did Monroe decefv'e \ >u? Of course ~het·did. Then Woodford, the ~inisfer of Posts Clara a . Pa~"'" uon on~, maa .. c~a aJao have the 11•0 or lbe 
do. you duty in the ~ut m d t h I ul , & ,Telegraphs, an(! these men who n n1, .Harbor Or•""· lranre. It will be Jast 80 muGb bettor 
• , • • JW n~ qf! • fesen 1. e ns. t . were ·going to 1give everyone a .• · • 10 for them. It a. alwaYll llM<I DOllCJ 
· lq the meantime every law ab'iding citizen 'irr- Bonavista eqnare dlal do not take the trouble Ro• , .... ?.. ~ I' . ' ' t.o take tl!o ••r:r hit ar· care ot the 
.8'iy 'should petition for the immediate dismissal of Morine to find out ' whether the r-"orts .-~r,. Salli Aea~ !'' Our
1
· mate, 11 be 11 .alwaya ball 01 l'>• .,..
1 
t- '" E · C · ..,. -w, ~... Wo bate onb' one male whflre ...,., 
•.1y!D . .,,e xecutive overnment of this ,Colony. Thcrej•~t ~rue or: ~•lse, recommend the , lla&d•.!elt.~ t , tlon eon. haYe tea or more femalu. Wiien ·~ 
th,obld be men of honor and principle In 'that executive who •hsmi153l or honest. trustworthy • ~;i:~ · • ·• hoae • IOOd male"tfe 1011 hall our pen 
t, 1'- andrshottld nf t it t h Cp ., and elF.iclent •)lficitiis: .Oid t)le . ""'" C. O ~dilollfy of O r and on.en more-.-e., • much more--l 
' .:,.' ·. A B u :: .• use 0 ·9 r-:~_.0}r~ same 01 .unci1
1
ruolic eyer hear uf such indeccn~ n ro,r ~ • -1e u .ooct la"""' ta~ 
• 
1"•s • · ·!J•onne: · •. , ~ • · troatment 10 a public ofriei•I, II .i:..u.. Col 8Ytt1.-,.J*l~be.NCDre«1o ..... , 
' ·~ ' ' • • ~ • • '.'"•;:'.-;i • »laoa .... .I 
J, l 
' 
Should all advertise io 1be 
Because the ADVOCATE is the 
!paper r~d by the- majority of Out· 
P-Ort people, who ultimately coo-
. .swne y.our .goQds -: 
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fRE' EVEflllNG ~bV~TE, ST. JOHN'S, 
'1 
.f -
. . . 
Sl>Ec·JAL ·.cLEAJ.lI·NG .. 
AstoU.D1 -~~' .. Mr ain .. : . . 'M"~ . .,i,,S ..
. . . . . -_,fl .... . . .0 ,. .~ Jn IU1 
In iJrile~· 'io ~~/4 /fo~~-.¥~r ~eflfi a~i& ·no.w"ar-.;w.;i,,, ~ ·~N •ltd 
c-ost. Al.1 f!oails ·Ser'flc'e'!ble, nil madiJ anll n;ililh,gd -~~enta~ 
· ·:: ~. ~: .. : J~r.sl .to ~ize -this blq money sa•lng 
~· ~· ....-1 .............. _~N...._. _· P_~HARGING O ·R APPR 
.Meri's ~lit Bif,l,i\i~s · Men'sB6siery.B3.r.gail 
A small qurntijy o'f Men's Su-its, _iri MEN'S F~CY HALF HOsE • · 
a fine light c e.clc. These ~uits :have R~ar 65c . . · 
style, fit finish ·and w11l. ,staf!.d Jots of .~ - S;U_E ~ . C~ -'l.C Pr. 
wear. Reducl a for this Sale to less than .. ..._~~~;;,; 
the cost of maki11g; _yo'u _!~.e~ the benefi.t. 
Value 14.50. . , . · 
SA~ PRI~.E $7~95 . 
.. . ..._ r; 
MEN'S SUITS 
In Blue, Brown, Grey and Fancy 
-Tweeds. These are well made and 
finished with cuff bottom pants. A 
smart dressy Suit at a gt"eatly reduced 
• 
MEN'S BUCK ii.ALF HOSE 
Regular 65 and 70o. 
, SALE PRICE 4S~ Pr. 
SPECLW price. Value 18.00. ' . 
SA~ PRICE J511.45 
MEN'S FANCY HALF HOSE 
Regular 90c. 
SALE PRICE 73C Pr. MEN'S WIDE END m~Asaorted 
. - ~ 
MEN'·S SUITS 
ln va.rious makes 'of Tweed with .a 
large variety of patterns to choose from. 
Colors in Brown, Blue, Grey and Fancy 
Mixtures, with pl,ai - ·or cu.ff bottom 
pants. Value 20.00. 
• MEN'S HALF HOSE-~ed. 
Regular $1.00 : ' 
SALE ·PRICE 7·3C ·P~, 
'·' l\fEN'S HALF HOSE 
ln ·colours of Blue and Helio. 





' I ' 
, SALE PRICE Jfe 
SPECIAL. 
MEN'S PANts ' 
In Colours of Brown and Grey. 





.. .. .. ·-
. ·' M£N'S NECL!IDEE . 
•, • SHIRTS 
., MEN'S KHAKI OVERML PA."l'tJ'l'S 
SPECIAL Good and strong---Cuff b~ttomsi .• ••• We ~y~ a fe~ remainders with Gollars 
• .. i..,, ' s . . · ' SALE BRICE •t •._, ·. lQ1 ffiatc,h.. itl t~ foij'o~jrtg, $e$.: , ~Yi. 
SALE PRICE $12.95 , 
MEN'S PANTS 
' !JU.N'S HOWER-PROOF'CO.t\TS . .. ' •. ·- .• . ~ .!/} •'f'! • . . '14; 't.4Yi .. · r-his l~"a ,val\l.e :way .i)l;tow 
In Grey only. $5.00 value. In Fancy M'ixed Tweed. A. good servicc;ible
0
' ~ • • • d Wh h 
.. ' Coat. Regular $10.00 .. I • • • • "·' ' ~ • • • pre"sent . a,y prices. i'le. t ey last 
SALE PRICE $3.19 SALE PRICE $4•9.5 .. \Vhen Otd~ng ·Men's,S~ By Mail, Remit ~ .... . . SAIB _. PRicE 9it. • . ------------~----~------~~ ~..,,."::--::--------------__;.~--:::--~--...!-'-· .....;r~----~2~0e~.f~or;;..:.P~oS'ta~· =g~e~.----,...,.,.--~-~;.;...--·~--~· .....,.---:i:~~~~~--------· 
• • I sj>EbIAL I ., . - . ~·, • . • . . •! . .. " . '§PECiAL 't ~ " 
We off::~~ fitt;ng ti. KN'OWL.INC~ i~tu. ,1firu:~11~~~ 
I - .,. , f~'"' t' •l. '"" I* -;"'- ' f. •,,. .~~~~~~~tt=~~~~= =ac: 
' 
·' 
,·man. ., , .. .~ ~; 
. "!/~ 10)1 rea11~ that tweoc.y ~can 
•SO t~at 1ort..of t,hlng '?ID'I dODe 'U• 
~op~,:!l n <f<\8'1I0111ble ,IO<\!tt1, 1'11'1\ere 
/DOra\s !(•!• .'puput~rly ~Ile otl to ' be• 
. dtcadcot, or, ll,lllODC. ,tiora . . nr~ao. 
and the •llko1 who were u!eo 1upp011d 
ti> 11,an 1>,o moral'! at •ll.1 , 1 
't 11 tbe ;oae rea,lly prololiod ~lal 
dtanie lbat •bu come about lo ou~ ~ 1' • Umt. .lit the old rulee, Jt 'IOmeUmea. 
~·· are otr.· . 
Wbat are tb11 conaequen-T Rb)lf la 
-..m.p ~T Iloetl !t meua lllat 
• • I • ' I... t•· ... i' • 
.. 
TH£ EVENING · ADVOCATE, 
Jtotary Luncheon 1Board of Trade ' """ -,~ l 
.. "\-•l4· , - • "'"''"~~ .-.., ___ _!rccts Fliers! 
r Al the wee.kly luncheon o! t..~o St. On tllo occasion or the lnn~lng or 
llobn's Rotary Club held on Thur11day the U.S. men at Unwko'• Bay, the 
\Ill Lbo Stirling Re!l/\urunt, ch:\l rn1nn 1 following nicasoge waa sent by the 
llotarlan J . J . MulctlhY Int roduced tho Now!oundland Board or Trado: I 
Rev. Chna. U. J ohnoon, f>n!lto r Coch- St. John's, Newloundland. 
l"ane Street Church, who g1u·e n very September 1, 19!4. 
lntotOSUng addreos on tho most prnc- u. s. Fllcra. 
llc:a l melhod. to~ rememberl~g his. Indian Harbor. JAbrndoi<. 
ll'rlc:al dutes, met~ and lncldenta. "C!ongra,tulaUons on suoce .. tul 
J\!ony Interesting lOJ>lca lot dally con- !light, hope aarno good fortuno 
versntlon na well aa • UhJccta !or cluti wlll rol19"1 to" 11.ysh. 
udtlreues would bo rurn lshcd 11, peo: NKJ;U.-o<M'RD OF TRADE." 
pie could reco il aomo nr the bls torlcal -o----
evc ts- which occurred In tb9 • yCara 
· ~on by. Rev. Dr. Brownat-Oxford 
0 tl~o ZSth dny ol August, f 100 Tho London U'lh'<>l'1!o ot August Y••lr• ago, ror ln•tanco, tho Mot odl•~ 15th, so.yo: " Dr. P. w. Browne, Pro- ! 
llaslonary , Society o! Canada 1m~ lesBOI' o! HIBtory In tho Catholic ! 
l\"ewrou.ndL•nd was lnnui:urntedl • <>t pnlverslty r Waahln~ton and Editor I 
J lallowell , OnL. s tarting off with ~ ot tho Catholic l:llstorlcal Ro•lew 18 
'I I I ~udget o! $144.00. which hna i;rud- on a visit lo Oxford, attending the I 
unlly Iner ased to l .~00.000 to ldate. Modlaovnl ...,story Summer School, 
• 
ST. JOHN'S. 
Tbe 21 st ~•Y or August, J ~S3. Is mont- and wlll shortly proceed to Vlcnno. ..64 e9weewe9:::;~ 
(llrnblo ror tho freedom ot tho sl-.vcs tor tbo lnte.rnottonhl Summer School, 1 ;o:o:Q' •OG .. Q' 
cl Great Britain, nnd the •ame. ~la;. at which Flltho.r Lcsllo Walker, S.J ,I'"'!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!~~~#~ 
CS yeors n\o (In 1859) the !frat (f-eat will be present." Dr. Browne Is one ": 
011 Well "'"" blown al Tllns V~llc ol Cnrbonenr's most talented sons, 
l'r no. Our l.ng the month or Sept~Dl· nnd n scholnr , author and trnvcllAr, 
h4•r othor bhstorlcnt incl ents mlg,hlt . '''ho. amfd ntl his \\'B.nderlng trom ttfc I 
be recalled. For tnstnncc O{l tbe?. tl~l I Homelo.nd, r otaJna n very ~cep nt· 1 
or Scpicmbor. 1 SS, £ . . n . c1urcncy :rectlon ror tho land o[ his birth, Al Digby •rrlYed at Hallfa& '" a 
\\•:u1 fli fil'mntlnu <'d In Canada. On thh Oxford he Is nccon1puoted by many th l! morning. 
~nd oC Septc.mbur. 1665, i..he fi r !lll i other or Amcrlen'e Professors c t J -
white man Allowez •nw Oltchce Ou . · U1story,wl1fls l at• Vlennn"a polyglot S. S, Ssblo I. Is dao at 
1ncc. (L3kc S uperior) .. Ju!:t l a& .~ine r . ~ i:nthcrlng he \\1111 meet t.he foremost dny. 
en celebrates tho 4th J uly Scrtemb•r or the world'• lfVlng historians. I -
· I Lisgar Co11n1y will loave 
3rd .. Is colebnnl• d by tho British. All oh I u • C •tt 1\1 t I h r his rL 
thnt memornble •lay Jn tho yenr 17, ' neception ODlIDI ee CC & on the ~ nt or t po 
the' Trcnty or Pa. r l!J " ,ns sign ed. Ou I --- · I . ---:-
Scptembe; 9lh .. 1 5~3. on lhe good ship! Tho ·Committee lormed to ar r•ui;•J S. S. Rosalind will leave 
n reception !or the ere"· or the spec- Snturday. 
"Sqolrrcl,'' Sir rtumphr <'Y Otlbcrt ' ln l service squadron. met yei~"rrtay ; 
Sl1'nalled to the "Oolclcn IU ud" ti mornlni: nnd rlnnllzed a progrum s. s. Hekla left Bonavita 8 p. m. 
foio.\ou:' inl'B1'ni;c ·•oo nol tcnr, we :ire [ wlth .. h \\' IJ1 be nnnounced nftcr (t., hR11 yestcrdtiy ha.ving on bo:irdl245 c.isks 
:? fl nea r hCB\'(ID hy '\(';\ Ott lund." On l"'\' t.t.'!\'Cd the sn nctlon or Vice J\ dmlr:-i1 o r codfish and 183 drums or cod fl ·~h 
S"t•tombcr Uth .. li5n, the battle dr Fl tld. The •hi ps elonred from Qu«boc rrom Fogo and Herring Ne<:k nnd 1: o'rr her, 
1hc Pia Ins or ,\ brnhan1 occurre(I, nnd I 1'•• r dnr afternoon nnd nro oxpccf' ~ I casks from Bona,'isua. The s h ip c lear- 8C'ntlne1i guardlq from llann; E ress Passengers W 
011 September Hth., 175~ tho lwcl~o , ed to nrrl,.cln Conception Bay belore ' cd ror Cnrboncnr. Although so you.lg tn yo:m i, gre;1t • :10 s leeps there, and sweet ho xp • -JMill t' Si 
days ''·ere UrQpp.?d. In orcler to brlnr; tomorrO\\' nttcrnoon. The oil 1tunkcr , . . ' f u·ns his Interest in lenrntn;; of Got.I bcr s lumber, The ~xprns ~ to the cJt.J at' occaalona. bat be Ns 
the cnl ndnr up to clnte. On that d~ )' Sorbo! has ar rived orr Topsnll and H. H. Mncintosh cleared for Hnlifax nnd In religion: ho always seemed \\'ltll notli.!n;; of rear or alarm. 6.45 Ian ennlnr wllb tho ronowing torma alread)'-'-On Ma1 4&Ja; Ult: M 
also the ~t, nehost c r-Llverpool rn.\J- 1 wllls UPJtl)' rucl 10 tho ships, H,M.S. ycstcrdn)' from Snndy Point " 'ith 1325 prepnrlng blmselC to meci de>lh. cvfo . posacngora · R. Ploughman E. Brush· twas sentea~ ton da,.. far IAmll!Y 
,,·ny "' aK OllCn ~d-thr first rnl1\vny fn , Con3tancc. tl Is l;!Cdcretood. ' ''I ll t"· barrel of herring, 40 qulnta:s or cod· in bis hours ot greatest agony ho al .. ~o t1ir n:ifJ so .nowcr 11.ke-hcr ~ll~ty ctt, ?ttlss ~i. Burrn!e. ?.flea• F. llollott. ' a nd cm Deo. 2th •• llZO, be amt hl8 
F.nglan1J. ln 1830 tbe i"ewln;; Mn~h ne main hero whll•L the squouron !s In fish nnd 1wo casks of cod oil to Far- way• desired some~no smc; ng, nnJ .. :irJ w> llloni;;:t she wat with · ns, lo •1 R S I' B . J c ,. __ .1wl!e 1'0n> conYlctod Of lllttOllY 111 ll•~ • og ", .. ,.. • .,. • owe. . "· rown. . . ""'"1111 
\\'AS Jnycnt f?d by Elins l·I0'1.'C. n . l! tC8Q \\'n ters. It Is po$15lblc thnt j·I. quha r & Co. ln >-ts lneti n:on1cnts, w·ncn 1o;s lt\tncr. ,, -. . ~ • bell. E . Humphrct. ~- Dunn, P. Col- l SU(lttme Court and ftut d~ ror t 
S• ptcmbor 25th .. 1. 57. tho R.cllc 01 1 ~1.s. Adehtlde will come In here, hut mother nnd graud-mother w~t~hc;t P"~ n fo r. d•ty•• or lovc rl~h llln c1111 . 11 F W Jo•- J D Chi bolm montba I • d d II l k ns, . . a ,.. .. nn. . . ~ . , . • . Luck-now Is conuncn1orated . ·· Id!\ I '-nts ts not certnln. The schooner Gcrcrudc v.•hich cit ter· O't'Ur htm ho asked thu1 they \YOuhl ••11 o:i!' ::ir ns \\•ns a en a"·.Q.)'. \\'. P. Harper, B; Ffahr r .. E. Old · Dawe bas no lH:a tbna 10 ,coanc .. method ol t •membcrlng hi• tor , Is ed Mprys tawn July 16 to lood !or sin~ "Snlc In tbo Arms o: J esus;" bled at the .acre, Mrs. T. O_roen. 1'. W. Emery, Mu. lion• n1Mlns t him; beginning OD ~ 
pnrtlculnrly usclul Ju tonehin.; h• Playground Ass"n Oporto, sn ilcd restcrday for ih!1> port then with n smile wl1 M1 'ho d:d "''~' .nil 1 o·.,· ou• h~a:-ts . . J. Bnrrctt, Mis r . Amey. B. Budg•n. 11$1h .. 1,11 •. wb•n be went dcnrn '"' Yo.In ~ I · h I n d d' I ufton bis face he Iott t.~I• world or r n":l :i:; • ' • p 1 th h ~-- t M -n •"' ~· I Meets Tomg t n ,..oar to 1sc urge. •· !!O\: ,,~ mtu.:tl 8 t!tc dear lltll~ J. ~·. cox and two children, ~uss . :•" mon •· o ·- apea v ,_ ~· 
- AnoUtcr method Is U1e 101,lenf 'shlo • of Trade Ro'om~ II N ~ Schmidt hos arrived nt Fogo ~~~I ':;l~h s~r!~:rn:i~Y. bl>lle»e, to ; r:.c< : t . Alcocl< .• Miss P. )"rampton, _llllos E. I the lntervenlnit time ID the PClaltell-
or hl•1ory. FQr lnstnnce. lncluonts or! • . . . Id . h J"O t The lunornl servlt.-e. w'> lch wns AJ~tl ro ion~ 11ow ror that golJe , Templeton, L. :r. Coffin, E. J , Sparkea, llary; bis hcaYIHt seateace belns aa 
re,·engc wllh It; s ub-divisions or \ - • A meeting ol the recently lorm.ed rrom Cadiz n on Wit I 9ns or pl fM!ss Gardner, ' 1Usa F. Wheeler, )Ira. Sept.. 8th .. 1923, .when be got I ~ 
falln tlon. punishment nntl retribution. Playground nnd Rccrcnllon Asaocln· •sni t 10 Nftd. Labrador Expory Co. !;::•~ ~~~:~:~,d h:·~~'fl';:i~~te!k::. Wiion ~~;~ , n~~Oo t 11 the bc~utll~ i ALong, ·Mrs. J . Hann nnd two child- lot brenkln1t ond eotetlDtr a ltOl'll l 
I I I b II d r I bl j ten. A. W. Ha rt, Mrs. 0. Hanbnm, the Weal End or thla Clq. • ('.aln who murdered his brother A'1"1 ton 1oa con ca e or ton ll nt ; trom (lrst Samuel Chap. 20, port or pl~cc, ,.~nas S. Rideout, ~'ll•s A. Moylcs, lllss 
for rev•ngq. Is, or course, flrsl on 8.15 o'clock In lhe Board or Trade I POLICE f.OURT verse !8 'Thou sbnll be ml••ed be- l'c sacrc:!Jy Ol>Cl l•h her· n\r mory. " · Miiiar. M. Lovell. Miss ll. Pennoy, 
the ll•t. Th• hlstorlcnl Incidents ho Rooms. Tho proposed constitution or 1 • •use lb . se it l mpty ,, :rh I l' .. l , ~ ~ ' 11 c. • o. 1 mn t ~ l\ntJ h l!' r ~r""YO \\" b:>.Ye c."O\' •rCd " 'It ~I n. 1'-. Pike, nnd 8. S. and Jirra. 
no!Pd In Ilic •nylnga or ~lnry, iQue~n Ibo' Asooclatlon wlll Do submitted to I sung at tho borne, "God jbo with you nowcrs. ' • • Mercer. ~ 
o! Scol3 that &he would rather lo'° I tho meeting \!or ndopUon land the I tUI \\' tl m<l<l l nguln"; nt the chul'Cb, j •. , ' I. ~ " ' •~ecullvo commlllco ror the current A truekman. ued 47, from Fresh· 1 , l.hlch t<n1er lvl cloom Jn their benuty 
hor crown thnn lose her revenge on , . 1 wnlct, drunk while In charge or a j ' Safe ln the Arms ol J esus,:• "ShnJI O'or tb:s dell~ blo""OF> or olira. 
:111urray. O.velopmenta arising out or yeaT' "lll be elected. His Exxcollcney · I we snther al lbe river." and "Snfel.Y ' ,,.. ' 
th G b I Ill d bl I t • horse. was Uned SZ.110 or 7 day". FRO~! A FR .,,~D. OBITUARY 
PERSON.AH ~ 
Mis• Blanche Pittman! U, 'tb 
talented daughter of the Re-.. A. Pitt-tbla dl .. greemenl and desire for tt?- 1 °. o•crnor 18 8 gn e 8 n en I •atcly gathered In" : by the grnvealdd: • 
110 of beln• pl'Caenl and will ad· A laborer from Carter's Riii. drunk . ' 1 ---o-- -- j 1 TeDP were o-.eotually lnalrumeotal In n 8 1 • • • We sh:tll sleep, \lu\ not lo.evqr,'' , · , · ninn. Rector or To-11. wbo bu re-dreaa tho meeting. nntl disorderly, wu nucd ,_ or 7 ··bll , s .. s h 1 1 'S'I ·. • 0 I d n . u • cegetas lier to ,.,.. )ler crown. Tlool lc1u I" e lllO unuaY c 00 pad their 1 Vias u war 'ai;scngcrs . JIENllV IJllOWN or I\lng"s rort ll..B. cently paid a visit to tho omclaad, 
Of.111- n. ma1 ai.o be cited· · ya. 1 Ju t rcs1tccts by · wnlklog before the . j -- j I · ' 1 hns been •PP<>lnt...i Ronao Nlllre,.. fill be woaJit bo d.,: Hotel ArriVaJs I {I. motor drlY~r for not ha.fog n ln I casket nnd dropping- rll!bon at tho 1' S. $. S\"'1Q ' · Mch s>as lo-morfo"' I t Is wllh sincere rei;t'Ot that wo or ' St. Monlea'a, nttacbed to Blsbn~ • 
tbnnr - tla bt on hla car 'R'as tlnc'tl ,5.110 and 'gravC11ldo. at neon h•? rhh following pnssengcrs record the death ol n dean friend. ' Struc,ban·• School, Toronto, Canada. 
~ .At tire en.Me , -is. Tiro departed lenvea to mourn his booked ro r Ne York and H ali r~:;! ,len ry Brown, who "'"" call !o the _ _.•.,------------
a;;~ -tnal;; Mr. ancl Acting llergt. Stapleton ...... com; Md 1088 a mother, tap1er. 3· brotbcrs,! 1111ss h 11\cKa~. 11\r. and Mrs. T.I e l; Great Boyond on August 31st aftor a ·.·B1·g,,Auct1·on ~~:Tolcmto; J(r, plahaant 11111lnat a motorist, who wn• 2 s isters. 2 grand-mothors,11 grand-' Carter. - Mrs. }.. w. Knight; h\i~s brio! lllnc••. O.:cc .. ed had f.reachc'<I ~  ~t11r.10llar1ttl wltb drlYlng a motor cnr Cn\hor nnH o Jn rgc number or l'Clallves
1
Knight. M . A. B. FraS'Cr, Mis B. Foote, his SZnd yenr nnd wns loved by nil 
111;.14 v.w. ~to: aero.a LeKnrcbant Road on • recent •nd !.'?'lends, who <11trlll8 ,.,. <long . Miss H. $ym n. Gushue, Miss' A. Wh(I; knew him. IC Wiii bo, grentt 
• liW!li'i')I: JJiili'.tet.r..len~- at a apeed dangerou• to tho ' period or Illness. ahowdd him great Leslie .• A. Co"•on. O. Meaney. Mis; P. missed ; •Y tho w'1ole commu11Jty. He .\T THl: XFI;D. ,\l'CTIO!'I TOii& 
1Ji1'11aNP Lon4on 09• I 11111>1le. There wore TOI')" Cow persons l'tapect, as ho was much regnrdod Pa~on. ,, F lei ,. GI• . 11 ls s urv.ved by elsbt sons and ono • • .... , I ... >. n . . 3SS, mrs. .ss nn d h • n: , '>D tbe road nt the lime; but ~Jr. 1 by Bil who know him. I • th h' ld M' 0 8 11 1 aug ter. t•:o sisters nnd •cveral ... ,l.t • · rec c 1 rtn f 1ss . urnc r. I .u· llMi; Ba'"• Our pYe eYldence lbal the •lr !end- Wo know It must be h art s tricken d M S 'c K M' ' G grand-children : five son• residing Jn T d d s { d 'i'.®if,.,.~ Mr. T. 1. llllrllll. Twllllnpto; .... ant WDJI drlYln11 at " apecd dan (;erous to the home, a s th'ey also ·Mvo loot ~n I rsMI • " 'c carne~. ;;s • the Unlte<I Stales, 0 e nt SL :rohn's 0· ay an a D~ ay' t~ ~c,,. Gow'r Stnd. 
ttii •re iit ~a:· L. W. Scott Alter, Jira. a. s. Alter:' to tho public. A !Inc ol $25.00 or 20 I their two dnrllng · babl . ' Tho tint • nc~a ~y, Mc~ 111 ~wn~ ~·~ h · ~~n~ And two other" nwr.v nt ll1c time of nl 3 and S p.-. ~ - r a l'om,: Mia Alancbe Aller, Miu Margaret dnya W1lll lml'08cd. The court took , to go wns EmUy Sollnn, Auguot 4lb, 1 • · I e ,Y· 155 • a 5 ' 9 !)Is death, lo nil or whorn ,.,.~ ox\o'r.d our , 
"l - 'l'lfilory not '"11-:'""""· , Shippen, Clnetnnatl, Ohio; Mra. J. O'· Into con•ldoratlon that there wu nn her death being lollowed by All~•! E._ Neal. r.i;iss p~ Ne•I, Mr. E. ~- Bates. I deepest sympnt!1y. . ( ! Ao no.iortm•n'. o[ Dry Ooodo, In · 
Tbil great, Napoleon ,... n .. ·. r por· Connell, Placentla; Ml11 A. O'Connen.1tra ffle at tho time, oU1crwi.o the Uno Minnie, Angusl 14tb, wlitch meano 1Miss F. •. <tnsse • Miss C; osbic, Ml~ l~l u•llng Lodi• Swe•lero. lloot• . 
. 80aally reHngoCul. and w~lbtt hr-1 Sydney, N.8., Rn. S. Parsons. would have been llen•lor. Jail sen-I three ol thnl fomlly clrclo torn Crom Ennis, M1511 M. Power, Miss K. (;urlts,•pcmest brother tbcu !w • I I :i•. j · ' '""~· RalncO(l!•. Siik Pieces. Flan-
prcatlona ba-.e been hnrled u1><>n him , tenc••• ,.,.. In store !or driver• who , their embrace In a abort period or Mr. and /\}rs. P. J . Tucker. Mr; 8 1 S., Aud you• I••• wo i'o"'!y lo.·J: 1 •o olt s. Shlrtln"11 nod Gingham.•. 
r .. r numerous hlood•hotls and I011srs requll'Cd. ReY. Mr. Johnson • IUI ac- rcru~~ 10 respect lbc law- In the mat- three weeks. A~bolt, Mf. G. McGrath, Mr. F. _J. But wo bow In 1:"r, ,, .. n:m'l!l tOn ,l;l~n·s und Boya' Suits. Braces. Shlrl• 
or life. stlll Impartial historians coroed lbc usual vote or thanks !or • tor o! speeding. To th• .,ereaved \\"e , extend_ our L11tlc, Mrs. 1h~mas Dowden, Mr. V~c- To our l'leuvonty ,. Llto r 's " 111. •and. SO< ~•. Velour for llakln~ child· 
claim that h• neYcr sout;bl rovongr his lnstruoU•e addreos. I heartfelt syrnpntby, recl/ng t.hnt Im- lor Dowden, Mr. T. MacPherson, Miss rcn s coats. A lot of Tweeds and 
for ADY personal hurt.. I Ono now member In the per1!'~ri 111 A n~lnallon cannot tell us U10 meaning R. ~ond, ,ll\r. Gordon Reid, James On that happy F.-.:i:er morning, 'S fl;OS. A blt1 ••aortment o! Room 
BT placing hlatorlcnl !acts under Mr. Fl'Cd M. Co~noll was nc<;0rdoo " Tiie A.A.A. wlll meet tomorrow of auch trouble and sorrow, but It Is Patrick, .C. H. Muichon, Mjss M. /\II the graces their ueo•l n>< tore, Papen Just opened. also Aluminum 
· clollnll~ bondings such ns montlonod J hearty welcome to tho ranks ol night, when llnnl nrrang,,mc~ta tor Cod and lhose who ha\•e lo J>IUla O.~rlen, Miss J E. Harris, Miss A. ·'Father, mother, sister, brothora 1 •nd Enamelware. 0..tport bnyor< 
•bP•e Lhey can muclt more l'Cadll• bo Rot.a~ . • the annual championship meet wlll bo through IL know. We tnist that In Reilly, lllr. and Mrs. W. Dalton, Jl\r. l\Jcct once tnOl'O. · 1 should set our prlctU beloro b111 tn~ 
· I .,. ' b 1 b • r ) d ' M G B p M Ca w elsowbcre retained and quickly recalled when Amoni; the guosta were l\lr. Harold mudc. Compelltora are reminded U>at l e r oura o sorrow they wlll ean an rs. . . enny, rs. pt. . - lnaerted hJ' l rone Brown. King's . 
Foster. M.r. w. H. Pel•n. Mr. Leon~tt! ent ries ror tho meet close at 6 o'clock UPOn their God, hol"ft ab)e to roallzo ;Marr~tn, Master W. Martin, Master R. CoYO, S'ept. 2nd. / I M. NIK. OSEY, 
.lDnlBTISE llJ TB.E .lDVOC.lU 1 Redmond and Mr. n. J anes. ,...._ tomor row evening • ,__.., that Ibey h•vo done an, even though 1 Msmn. T. 0 . Dowden, Mrs. Bowkeley, , I sacrifice, that could be done for <tholr Mr. Alf. Moakler, Raymond •"·' Her- ADVERTISE L, i'ILE •ADVOC.lTE" sep5.11 Aaellonerr. 
=====--=======-=====-=~==========================- departed, but the Lord glvolh I and bert Bowkelo)". Miss D. Long, Miss G 
tho Lord taketh away, lhon l!I sod Bradbury, Mi$ G. Knl&hl, J\\rs: ::=:=.:====;:=======-================:::: 
Nqwfo.undland Government. Railway~ 
GARDEN PAR11Y-WITLESS BAY-SUNDAY, SEPT. 7'J'H 
Exrursion train will leave St.J~hn's Depot 2 p.m. for Tor's 
. s tations enroute. Returning, lenv e Tor's Cove 10 p.m. 
l!:"Ccurslon Tlckctl\ on sale at:-One Way First Class ·Fare. 
Cove, stopping at regular. 
SOUTH W!S'.I' COAST SERVICE 
Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m: train Saturday, September 6th., 
with S. S . Portia at Argentia for regular ports en route to · Port aux Basqu~. 
ST. MARY'S AND FORTUN6 BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
\Viii cl'nnc-~t 
Freight for the undermentioned 1>orts of call on the above route accepted ac che freight 
abed SatW'day, Scpt.i:mbe( 6th:, from 9 a.m. to S p.m, :-
Ander~n's Cove, Boxey, Bay du Nord, Bsr de East, Brunette, Corbin, Coomb's Cove, 
Conno River, Garnish, Great Hr., Grote, Great jervais, Head Bay Do Espoti, Jersey Hr., Lally 
Cove, Little Bay Wesc, Little Bay (Hermitae;c Bay), MiUto"11, Mose Ambrose, Miller's. Passage, 
· J>9ol'1 Con, Point Enratce Rencontre ~t, Raymond's Point, Round Hr., St. Joseph's, St. 
JIJary'a, Stone's Cove, Sae;on , St. Al~an's1 Terrenceville, Seil Cove.• 
ho the Name ot the Lord. • jo•connoll, William and Blll!•n• O'Oon ®®@®-~@"•""•'"'"""""'""'""'' 
For G0<l bath marked ca1:h eorrowlng nell, Jllr. C. _unc, Mrs.G. Lane. Marv 
· day, ICulner, Miss T. Ginn. Mr. K M•Grath, 
AM num~ Jred .every secret t.;.r; Miss L11.rkln.Mra. N. J. Cowe. MiH .K. 
and Heaven's long ago ot ·bnsa 1ball Cowe, Muter Jos. Taa!e, 'Mf'I. Den-
lt . pay I nlhy, Muter Oennihy, Mr. D. Outer- 'ti 
lt For all Ria cblldrcn 111ffor here. bridae. Miu G. Forbes, Mra. H. Mui- 'ti 
, S~PATRIZER OF THE BEREAVED, •·ey, Mr. J; 1'ta)·, Mias M. May, Miu B. , « 
H. Elllo1t1 Misa N. Hartley, Mias M. f~'\ 
T IOTe m1 nlatlona. forgive my Power, Mr. R. W. Pi11m1n, Miu C. ~ 
rrlondc, am lndlffel'Ont to my onemloa, McKay, Mr. Sydney White, Mn. E. @ 
and envy nobody.-Mra. Aaqullb. Brown,•Mfaa. R. Foran, Mr. P. Roberta, @ 
- · Miss E. Mannine. j"' Watching some 1>90pJo goln1 to · 
. c'1urch one woul'1 lmas\ao that they The Mlal1ter or Marina aid Fisher· . 
,,_ golDg lo a clentlat,....R.,., Tom 
1
1.. had' ra m,aa.go reaterd'aoo. rrom 
i BJkoa. - captain George Wblteley, reportln1 - 't ' that be Od a!TITed at. Bon11e Blper-Cultltttfl conrase u a · tiabtt aad anee OD Wedn .. clay from llalclmtat'a 
J1111t1ce ntber than popaiarlt7. llead hlond, Nqrth•ra Labrador, wltb ar all 
bciolut tbaL record 11arolc ••cm..- load or uoo qDlntala or flab. Captain 
Admiral lllr Ill. R. l'nllluUt. I Wblteley wu ,.,.,. '1!oc:euriil· and ae· 
- . , tured bll •load tn tbrte weei... ba'Jlnc 
_ Tiie mll1tman'1 1>0J WU.Oii 111' tint ..i bla tt'ape cia ~ Sib. He re-
ftlUDd. and a ~r ~· 11111!1 pon., ba9lng • i.n / Ill• motor boat 
,Ille lllllt "'*' !ill; ~it!J~:6l•· ia!Ollt thlfl7 me .. tUt of aeu ride. 
, 414, D&lft)J: '"r,lleJ' m ~ ~ and 4Hi"8 fl4i!l'IUI', 10 lnhlt 0111: %0f 
M llO{$J.tli I k. 7'~1 
- .... .. - - ;..,;.. ~~~+·~~~~ 
PLAYGROUND .AND RECREATION 
·ASSOCIAtlON OF ST. JOHN'S 
A General Meeting of the AsSriclation will bo 
held in the Board of Trade. 
On . Friday Evening; Sept. 5th 
at 8.15 
